Gestational maturation of placental glucose transfer capacity in sheep.
The net transfer rate of glucose to the fetus from the placenta (Rf,up) increases approximately 10-fold over the second half of pregnancy. To examine the mechanism underlying this increase, we measured Rf,up at different glucose concentration gradients between maternal arterial (GA) and umbilical arterial (Ga) glucose and at three fetal ages: midgestation (76.0 +/- 0.6 days, n = 6), late gestation (131.5 +/- 2.1 days, n = 8), and an intermediate age (103.3 +/- 1.9 days, n = 4). The GA -- Ga gradient was varied by changing Ga below and above control values with fetal insulin and glucose infusions, respectively, while GA was kept constant at 70 +/- 2 mg/dl by a glucose clamp procedure. The slope of the line relating Rf,up to GA -- Ga increased from 0.15 to 1.01 dl/min in the 76- to 131.5-day period, while the intercept in the GA -- Ga axis remained approximately constant at 34 mg/dl. This indicates a fivefold increase in the ability of the placenta to supply glucose to the fetus at fixed values of maternal and fetal glucose concentration (placental glucose transfer capacity). Concomitant with this increase, there was a significant (P less than 0.001) decrease in control Ga from 26.7 +/- 1.3 to 20.3 +/- 0.3 mg/dl, leading to a significant increase in the GA -- Ga gradient and an 11-fold increase in control Rf,up (from 1.53 to 16.77 mg/min). We conclude that, in the second half of pregnancy, fetal glucose demand grows much more rapidly than placental glucose transfer capacity and requires a decrease in fetal glucose concentration to balance glucose supply and demand.